
 
Covid-19 Paragon Golf Protocols and Updates

 
 
Things golfers will notice when they arrive at Paragon Golf Club:
 
-       Bookings for 2020 season start at 9:00 AM Saturday May 16, online or by
phone
-       Members only booking until May 23
-       Golf cart compound will open at 9:00 AM Saturday May 16, for drop-off
-       Do not arrive to the golf course until 20 minutes prior to tee-off time.
-       Clubhouse is closed
-       No teeing off before the official tee-off times begin each day
-       Players are asked to call from the parking lot to notify Pro Shop staff that
you are there
-       10 minutes between tee-off times; times may be adjusted to allow for
physical distancing 
-       Groups will be called to the tee using the Public Address System
-       Only the foursome ‘on deck’ will be allowed to use the practice green.
-       Only one person at a time in the Pro Shop
-       Please use debit or credit for purchases
-       Score cards and pencils will be handed out to one member of each group by
the Pro Shop staff
-       At this time no club storage permitted. When club storage is permitted
retrieval only from the rearrear of the Pro Shop
-       Only one person allowed to drive or sit in a golf cart during a round, unless
cohabitating
-       Only pre-packaged snacks and beverages will be available from the Pro
Shop
-       Rented golf carts will be sanitized after each use
-       Pins will be set to minimize contact
-       Please take your waste home with you
-       Golfers are asked to leave immediately following their game to avoid
gatherings.
 
 
Due to Covid-19 restrictions, Paragon Golf Club’s spring annual general
meeting is postponed until further notice, and the 2020 spring junior golf clinic
is cancelled.
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